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English Instructor Named
Commencement Calendar
Friday.May 31. 7:30 p.m.-
Wiswell SpeechContest
Saturday.June I. 7:30 p.m.-
SpringMusicConcert
Sunday,June 2. 7:30 p.rn.-
Baccalaureate
Monday,June 3. 9:50 a.m.-
Honors Convocation
Tuesday.June 4-Alumni Day
Wednesday.June 5. 7:30 p.m.-
Senior classprogram
Thursday.June 6. 10:30a.m.-
Commencement
Dr. Merrill Tenney, Dr. Herbert Byrne
To Address 1957Graduating Class
Spring Concertto Feature
Choir, Band, Radio Group
The spring concert of the School
of Music will be held in Founders
Memorial auditorium on Saturday,
June 1, at 7 :30 p.m.
The program will feature selec-
tions by the Fort Wayne Bible Col-
lege Band and the A Cappella Choir,
both under the direction of Lansing
Bulgin, director of the School of
Music. The band and choir will
combine to conclude the program
with a setting of "The Battle Hymn
of the Republic."
The Singing Men will also par·
ticipate. The group has becomewell·
(Continued on Page 2)
StudentsName Officers,
Organize Association
Recently the students of the col-
lege formed a new pattern for stu-
dent government by organizing what
is now known as the Student Asso-
ciation of Fort Wayne Bible Col-
lege. Under the new plan, the offi-
cers of the association and certain
class officers make up the student
council which is the governing body
of the association.
Officers of the association elected
for next year are Dale Ferrier, Fort
Wayne, president; Pat Witt, Auburn,
Ind., vice-president; Ruth Couture,
Orrawa Lake, Mich., secretary; and
Forest Yoder, West Liberty, Ohio,
treasurer.
Officers elected for the Student
Missionary Feilowship recently are
Harold McKnight, Dayton, Ohio,
president; Joel Kemmerer, Allen-
town, Pa., vice-president; Darlene
Haller, Bucklin, Kansas, secretary;
and Paul Weidner, Reading, Pa.,
treasurer.
Theta Beta officers elected for
next year are Kathryn Krasula,
Swanton, Ohio, president; Joan
Hartsock, Easr Detroit, Mich., 'vice-
president; Joan Surfus, Auburn, Ind.,
secrerary; and Shelba Jean Yoder,
Grabill, Ind., treasurer.
Miss Eunice Jane Conrad, Rolling
Prairie, Ind., has been named to
the faculry beginning next fall as
instructor in Eng-
lish. Miss Conrad
has been a teacher
of English and
physical education
at Mill Creek
High School in
Mill Creek, Ind.,
for the past sev-
eral years.
She is a gradu-
ate of Wheaton College and has the
master of arts degree from Indiana
University. She is a member of
the National Education Association,
Classroom Teachers' Organization,
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship,
and the Wheaton College Scholastic
Honor Sociery.
Dr. Merrill C. Tenney, professor of Bible and theology and dean of
the graduate school at Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois, will be speaker
for the 49th annual commencementexercisesof Fort Wayne Bible College
to be held in Founders Memorial auditorium on Thursday, June 6, at
10:30 a.m.
Baccalaureatewill be held on the previous Sunday evening, June 2,
at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Herbert W. Byrne, dean of education, will be the speaker.
Thirty-five seniors are included in the 1957 graduating class. Among
these are three "firsts". Katherine Hanna, Dodge City, Kansas, and Berry
Linkous, Pylesville, Maryland, are the first two students to graduate from
the college's teachertraining program. Both have completed coursesin music
education, qualifying them for cer-
tification as public school music
teachers.Barbara Lung, Peoria, Illi-
nois, is the first srudent ro complete
the full five-year program in mis-
sionary nursing service conducted
jointly with the Lutheran Hospital.
In addition to her degree, Miss
Lung also has her certification as
a registered nurse. The teacher
rraining and nursing programs are
receot additions to the college cur-
riculum.
The senior class program will be
held on Wednesday, June 5, at 7 :30
p.m. Robert Mundy and Alvi 1 Sau-
tet ate chairmen of the event. Gaius
Steiner is class president.
GraduatesNamed
Members of the 1957 class are
as follows:
Bachelor of Theology: Roger
Adams, Douglas Hodges, Harry
Tam.
Bachelor of Arcs: Harold Ayabe,
Vernon Babcock, Oline Brooks, Ken-
neth Cave, William Curry, Douglas
Hodges, Edwin Jones, Gene King,
William Koehnlein, David Lang,
Robert Mundy, Elvin Myers, Gaius
Steiner.
Bachelor of Science: Mayme
Hodges.
Bachelor of Science in Missionary
Nursing Service: Jean Butler, Ruth
Harrigan, Barbara Lung.
Bachelor of Religious Education:
Larry Harter, Pat Hopkins, Herbert
Jackson, Thomas Johnson, Jerry
(Continued on Page 4)
Dr. S. A. Witmer
Had Billy GrahamGone to Seminary
Dr. EdwardJohn Carnell,presidentof Fuller TheologicalSem-
inary,points out in the currentissueof ChristianityToday that
Billy Grahamdid not attendseminary.Therefore"he has no cri-
teriaby which to measurethe shadesof betterand worsein the
complexsystemswhich vie for the modernmind. And his weak-
nessprettywell sumsup the weaknessof orthodoxyitself." Dr.
Carnellfindslack of profundityin contemporaryorthodoxybut he
pays high complimentsto the forcefulnessand effectivenessof
Billy Grahamasanevangelist.He saysthatin spiteof its anachron-
isms,orthodoxyis still a strongholdof BiblicalChristianity.
But supposeBilly Grahamhad gone to seminaryto become
learnedin Niebuhr'srealismand all of the othertheologicaltides
thatcomeandgo.Would hehavebecomeso learnedthathe could
not communicatewith the commonman?Would his burdenfor
the lost havewitheredby the over-emphasison the intellecrual?
Would prideof learninghavevitiatedhis humility?
Billy Grahamis a manwhomGod hasraisedup for thishour.
No other personhas ever preachedto so many personsand no
other evangelisthas ever had a higher repute for sincerityand
integritythanhe.Evenhis enemiespraisethesevirrues.
Bur God usesmeansto shapehis instrumentsandBilly Graham
waswell on his wayto becomea "chosenvessel"evenbeforegoing
to WheatonCollegefor more education.As StanleyHigh points
out in his currentbook on Billy Graham,severalfactorswere
dominantin mouldinghis life: a ruggedChristianhome,an old-
fashionedconversion,his call to preach,and his attendanceat
Florida Bible Institute.At this institution he receivedhis first
experiencein preaching.There the Bible becamethe foundation
for his faith,his life, andhis service.To that firm rootagein the
Holy Scriptures,Billy Grahamoweshis note of authority,"The
Biblesays!"
StanleyHigh writes, "Thus, when in 1940 Billy graduated
from the Florida Bible Institute,his religiousfaith was past the
experimentalstage;his commitmento which he believedto be
God'swill was unconditional;and the Bible, from havingbeena
bookof reference,hadbecomefor him God'sword."
If Billy Grahamhad gone to seminary....
Faculty Members
Attend Conferences
Several members of the faculty
recently attended professional con-
ferences.
In addition to other engagements,
Dr. S. A. Witmer, president, con-
ducted a workshop for the Educa-
tion Commission of the National
Holiness Association in Minneapolis
April 3D-May 2. He also gave one
of the convention's devotional ad-
dresses. He later attended meetings
of the executive committee of the
Accrediting Association of Bible In-
stitutes and Bible Colleges.
Harvey Mitchell, reg isrrar, at-
tended'the national convention of
the American Association of Colle-
giate Registrars and Admission Of-
ficers in Denver April 23-26. Dur-
ing that time, registrars for Bible
colleges and other Christian schools
named him chairman of their group
for the coming year.
Claude Stipe, chairman of the de-
partment of missions and anthro-
pology, attendedthe annual meeting
of the Central States Anthropologi-
cal Society in Madison, Wisconsin,
May 2-4.
Membership Accorded
College In State Group
Fort Wayne Bible College was
received and welcomed inca mem-
bership in the Indiana Association
of Church-Related and Independent
Colleges on May 7 at South Bend.
Indiana. The Association had its
semi-annual meeting at St. Mary's
College and the feature address was
given by Dr. John Dale Russell,
formerly Commissioner of Higher
Education of the United States Of-
fice of Education. Dr. S. A. Witmer
attended the meeting.
The association was organized fif-
teen years ago to promote the in-
terests of non-tax-supported higher
institutions of learning in Indiana.
SPRING CONCERT
(Continued from Page 1)
known this year because of its ap-
pearanceon the college's radio series
"Crossroads". Miss Betty Stanley is
the director.
Several studencswill also present
individual selecrions.
Do we have your correct address?
Please keep us informed. Thank
you.
SeJfiors Observe
Value oj rraiJfiJfp
Douglas Hodges
Detroit,Mich.
Missions
Herbert Jackson
Jackson,Mich.
Teaching
At Fort Wayne Bible Col-
legeGod providestheoppor-
tunitiesof life and directsus
to stepinto them.He is leadingmeto become
an elementaryschoolteacher.I plan to con-
tinue training in graduatestudy,looking for-
wardto thepossibilityof publicschooladmin-
istration'or educationin foreignmissions.
Esther Kemmerer
Allentown,Pa.
Music
Outstanding amongthe
contributionsof Fort Wayne
Bible College to my life is
my study in New TestamentGreek. It has
given me an illuminatingapproachto Bible
study.As soon as possible,my wife and I
expectto ministerthe gospelas missionaries
in Ecuador,SouthAmerica.
I am gratefulto the Lord
for themanyopportunitiesof
service I have had at Fort
Wayne Bible College-gospel teams, child
evangelism,Sunday school teaching,choir
tours,and choir conducting.Thesecombined
with my formal training will help me serve
God andsingfor His glorywhereverHe leads.
Barbara Lung
Peoria,Ill.
Nursing
Gaius Steiner
Flint, Mich.
Ministry
I shall alwaysbe thankful
for thespiritualguidanceand
direction I have receivedat
Fort WayneBible College.I havemetChrist
in a newway. I plan to entergraduatestudy
at IndianaUniversity,andthenon to seminary
in preparationfor the ministry.
Eachof theseniorsof the 1957gradu-
ating classhavea storyand a testimony
to tell.We wish all of themGod'sbless-
ing andguidancefor theirplacesof serv-
ice.Thesearerepresentativeof the class.
Through nursingeducation
and the lessonsand practical
work at Fort Wayne Bible
College, I have felt the challengeand the
thrill of ministering to both physical and
spiritual needsof people. I am anticipating
serviceas a Christian nurse whereverGod
leadsat home or abroad.
William Curry
Greenville,S. Car.
Ministry
I am glad God led me to
Fort Wayne Bible College,
for I have receivedwhat I
waslookingfor-a well-roundedacademiced-
ucationwith a strongBible foundation.After
graduation,I plan to enterSouthwesternBap-
tist SeminarywhereI will continuemy train-
ing for theministry.
Betty Settlemire
Wapakoneta,Ohio
Christianeducation
ThroughFort WayneBible
College, the Lord has given
me a spiritualfoundationfOr
life. He hasgivenmea burdenfor the salva-
tion of people,especiallychildren.I am look-
ing forward to Christian educationamong
children, pteferably in foreign missionary
service.
Around the campus . . .
focult)' reflections
Seeingthe Invisible
W. O. Klopfenstein
AssistantProfessorof Bible
Everygreatachievementin historyhasbeenaccomplishedby
somepersonwho had faith in things that were invisible to the
multitudes.Virtually everythingof permanentworth in life has
been achievedin spite of the noisy protestsof the crowd who
insistedthatit couldn'tbe done.The realheroesof historyare the
courageousmen and womenwho have refusedto listen to the
negativevoicesof their time,andwho,sustainedby faith in some
invisiblegoal,haveperseveredin their lonelyway,misunderstood,
andoftendisownedby their contemporaries.
Down in old Egypta million anda half slavesweregroaning
under the heelof despotismand werecrying to high heavenfor
deliverance.The man Moses was calledof God to the thankless
taskof leadingthatmotleyhostout of bondage.I do not wonder
that he demurred.Moses knew human nature well enough to
realizethatthechief rewardof leadershipis oftenthebaseingrati-
tudeof the led, or evenworse. It requireda magnificentventure
of faithon his part to recognizea potentialnationin thatwretched
conglomerationof slaves.But Mosespossessedan unfalteringtrust
in the eternalGod. He undertookthat taskby faith in the God
whopromisedto sustainhim.In fortyyearshewasenabledto weld
thoseslavesinto a nation,a nationwhich persiststo this veryday,
despiteage·longpersecution.And his tenpoint codeof lawsis still
thefoundationof orderlysocietytoday!Mosesrefusedto beswayed
by anycombinationof circumstances.He endured,we are coldin
scripture,"asseeingHim who is invisible."
And wemustnot forgetthegreatmissionariesof theChristian
church.St. Paul, Carey,Judson, Paton,Livingston,and a host of
others-all of thempossessedfaith to discoverin theraw materials
of heathenismthe pricelessgemswhich must take their place in
thecrownof theKing of kings.
The worldoutlookat thismomentis anythingbut encouraging.
But thereinlies a supremechallengeto our faith.Dark as it is, the
situationis not hopelessto themanof faith.How wouldMosesor
Paul meetthechallengeof thepresentworld crisis?By faith! How
would Washingtonor Lincoln reactin the presenceof the world's
bleedingheart?By faith!The God who sustainedthe heroicsouls
of otheragesis still with us.Infinite resourcesareavailablefor our
presentneedif we will only appropriatethemby faith. Let us, at
all costs,maintain our faith in the sublime invisibles! Great
achieversarealwaysgreatbelieversin the invisiblerealitieswhich
undergirdall of life.
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Dr. Herber! Byrne, left, and Dr.
Merrill Tenney, right, will be bacca-
laureate and commencement speakers,
respectively.
AlumniOutline
Programfor June 4
The Alumni Association is plan-
ning an expanded program of ac-
tivities for its annual meeting to be
held on Alumni Day June 4.
Rev. Robert Magary, Berne, In-
diana, general chairman for rhe day,
togethet with his committee, has
planned a full day of activities.
Registration begins at 10:00 a.m.
with luncheon at noon. An informal
discussion concerning ways in which
the college and alumni benefit each
orher will be held at 1:30 p.m. An
alumni-student sofr ball game will
be played at 2: 30 p.m. The evening
meal will be in the form of a smor-
gasbord, followed by the alumni
program at 7: 30 p.m.
General theme for rhe day is
"Linked With Christ".
SENIORS
(Continued from Page 1)
Lehman, Melva Rousselle, Bettyejo
Settlemire, Madelyn Shives, Herald
Welty.
Bachelor 'of Music Education:
Katherine Hanna.
Bachelor of Science in Music Edu-
cation: Betty Linkous.
Bachelor of Sacred Music: Esther
Kemmerer, Alvin Sauter.
Standard Bible course: Henry
Harman, Patricia McCune, Victor
Simes.
CookNeeded
A cook is needed immediately for
the college dining department.
Please contact Mr. C. V. Harter,
businessmanager.
